Pure bronze

First Quarter Finance. For more details about bronze scrap prices, see below. It has a dark
gold-brown color and looks different from brass because you can see faint rings in the metal in
addition to its duller color. The purer your bronze, the more money it will be worth. If looking for
items to scrap, look for bronze that contains more copper. Of course, you can also earn more
for bronze scrap if you sell a large amount to a scrap yard in bulk; a pile of bronze pipes is will
be more attractive to buyers than just a few pipes. If you have some brass that contains more
copper than the rest, be sure to separate it into different piles to get the best price. For pieces
that may be of value on their own rather than for scrap, such as bronze sculptures, you might
want to double-check with an art expert and have them appraise it. You can find art experts at
universities, libraries, art galleries, or auction sites. ValueMyStuff and Appraise Art are two
easily-accessible online sources for the valuation of things like sculptures. There are two
categories of metal to consider when selling: ferrous and non-ferrous. Ferrous metals contain
iron; non-ferrous metals are less commonly recycled, more durable, and worth more money.
Bronze is non-ferrous, so you can usually sell it for more than you would sell something like
cast iron â€” though pure copper is usually the most valuable non-ferrous metal. For
information on selling other metals, see our research on scrap metal recycling , scrap brass
prices , and scrap copper prices. After confirming that what you want to sell is, in fact, bronze,
you can sell it either for scrap or as an individual item if it has any collectible value or common
use. Hi i came across an old very heavy bronze vintage Seth Thomas clock and waa trying to
find out about the per pound of bronze if i sell it. Im located in Long Beach,MS. If you want to
get an idea what it might sell for, you can look at similar items on eBay. To out the current scrap
price per pound of bronze, the best thing to do is get in touch with a local scrapp yard. I have a
Wilbert and Sons bronze triune burial vault. Never used. Holds two urns. No idea how to sell
this. Any ideas? You can try selling it on sites like Craigslist , eBay , or Facebook buy and sell
groups. We also have an article about how to find local antique dealers that might be helpful for
you. What sort of bronze would be used in coin and medal production like this? I have a vintage,
bronze castle door ornament. I is a gothic demonic face. It is 1 foot long and 5 inches wide. It is
not magnetic. When it was found it was covered in black, thick corrosion. Until I removed the
corrosive gunk did I discover the face. It weighs 55 lbs. Who can I send photos to and get more
information? This sounds like an interesting ornament you have. While you could scrap it, I
think it would be well worth your time to look for buyers who are interested in the piece whole. I
have a double bronze grave marker and I refused to let the park recycle it. Using the marble as a
bench in the backyard! Does anyone know what kind of bronze they use for this use? The
specific alloy will depend on the manufacturer. If you know what company manufactured yours
or where it was bought, you could try getting in touch with either the manufacturer or seller to
see if they have info on the specific alloy used. Hi Lynn, local scrap yards will tell you their
prices. Choose one that offers a high price and within a reasonable distance. Table of Contents.
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consisting primarily of copper , commonly with about 12â€” These additions produce a range of
alloys that may be harder than copper alone, or have other useful properties, such as strength ,
ductility , or machinability. The archeological period in which bronze was the hardest metal in
widespread use is known as the Bronze Age. The beginning of the Bronze Age in India and
western Eurasia is conventionally dated to the mid-4th millennium BC, and to the early 2nd
millennium BC in China; [1] elsewhere it gradually spread across regions. The Bronze Age was
followed by the Iron Age starting from about BC and reaching most of Eurasia by about BC,
although bronze continued to be much more widely used than it is in modern times. Because
historical pieces were often made of brasses copper and zinc and bronzes with different
compositions, modern museum and scholarly descriptions of older objects increasingly use the
generalized term " copper alloy " instead. The word bronze â€”40 is borrowed from Middle
French bronze , itself borrowed from Italian bronzo 'bell metal, brass' 13th century, transcribed
in Medieval Latin as bronzium from either:. The discovery of bronze enabled people to create
metal objects that were harder and more durable than previously possible. Bronze tools,
weapons, armor, and building materials such as decorative tiles were harder and more durable
than their stone and copper " Chalcolithic " predecessors. Initially, bronze was made out of
copper and arsenic , forming arsenic bronze , or from naturally or artificially mixed ores of
copper and arsenic, [6] with the earliest artifacts so far known coming from the Iranian plateau
in the 5th millennium BC. Tin bronze was superior to arsenic bronze in that the alloying process

could be more easily controlled, and the resulting alloy was stronger and easier to cast. Also,
unlike arsenic , metallic tin and fumes from tin refining are not toxic. Ores of copper and the far
rarer tin are not often found together exceptions include Cornwall in Britain, one ancient site in
Thailand and one in Iran , so serious bronze work has always involved trade. Tin sources and
trade in ancient times had a major influence on the development of cultures. In Europe , a major
source of tin was the British deposits of ore in Cornwall , which were traded as far as Phoenicia
in the eastern Mediterranean. In many parts of the world, large hoards of bronze artifacts are
found, suggesting that bronze also represented a store of value and an indicator of social
status. In Europe , large hoards of bronze tools, typically socketed axes illustrated above , are
found, which mostly show no signs of wear. With Chinese ritual bronzes , which are
documented in the inscriptions they carry and from other sources, the case is clear. These were
made in enormous quantities for elite burials, and also used by the living for ritual offerings.
Though bronze is generally harder than wrought iron , with Vickers hardness of 60â€” vs. As
cultures advanced from hand-wrought iron to machine-forged iron typically made with trip
hammers powered by water , blacksmiths learned how to make steel. Steel is stronger than
bronze and holds a sharper edge longer. Bronze was still used during the Iron Age, and has
continued in use for many purposes to the modern day. Historical "bronzes" are highly variable
in composition, as most metalworkers probably used whatever scrap was on hand; the metal of
the 12th-century English Gloucester Candlestick is bronze containing a mixture of copper, zinc,
tin, lead, nickel, iron, antimony, arsenic with an unusually large amount of silver â€” between
The proportions of this mixture suggest that the candlestick was made from a hoard of old
coins. Bladed weapons were mostly cast from classic bronze, while helmets and armor were
hammered from mild bronze. They are commonly used in architectural applications. Plastic
bronze contains a significant quantity of lead, which makes for improved plasticity [16] possibly
used by the ancient Greeks in their ship construction. Silicon bronze has a composition of Si: 2.
Other bronze alloys include aluminium bronze , phosphor bronze , manganese bronze, bell
metal , arsenical bronze , speculum metal and cymbal alloys. Bronzes are typically ductile
alloys, considerably less brittle than cast iron. Typically bronze oxidizes only superficially; once
a copper oxide eventually becoming copper carbonate layer is formed, the underlying metal is
protected from further corrosion. This can be seen on statues from the Hellenistic period.
However, if copper chlorides are formed, a corrosion-mode called " bronze disease " will
eventually completely destroy it. They are generally about 10 percent denser than steel,
although alloys using aluminium or silicon may be slightly less dense. Bronze is a better
conductor of heat and electricity than most steels. The cost of copper-base alloys is generally
higher than that of steels but lower than that of nickel -base alloys. Copper and its alloys have a
huge variety of uses that reflect their versatile physical, mechanical, and chemical properties.
Bronze is usually nonmagnetic, but certain alloys containing iron or nickel may have magnetic
properties. Bronze, or bronze-like alloys and mixtures, were used for coins over a longer period.
Bronze was especially suitable for use in boat and ship fittings prior to the wide employment of
stainless steel owing to its combination of toughness and resistance to salt water corrosion.
Bronze is still commonly used in ship propellers and submerged bearings. In the 20th century,
silicon was introduced as the primary alloying element, creating an alloy with wide application
in industry and the major form used in contemporary statuary. Sculptors may prefer silicon
bronze because of the ready availability of silicon bronze brazing rod, which allows
colour-matched repair of defects in castings. Aluminium is also used for the structural metal
aluminium bronze. Bronze parts are tough and typically used for bearings , clips, electrical
connectors and springs. Bronze also has low friction against dissimilar metals, making it
important for cannons prior to modern tolerancing , where iron cannonballs would otherwise
stick in the barrel. Phosphor bronze is particularly suited to precision-grade bearings and
springs. It is also used in guitar and piano strings. Unlike steel, bronze struck against a hard
surface will not generate sparks, so it along with beryllium copper is used to make hammers ,
mallets , wrenches and other durable tools to be used in explosive atmospheres or in the
presence of flammable vapors. Bronze is used to make bronze wool for woodworking
applications where steel wool would discolour oak. Phosphor bronze is used for ships'
propellers, musical instruments, and electrical contacts. It can be impregnated with oil to make
the proprietary Oilite and similar material for bearings. Aluminium bronze is hard and
wear-resistant, and is used for bearings and machine tool ways. Bronze is widely used for
casting bronze sculptures. Common bronze alloys have the unusual and desirable property of
expanding slightly just before they set, thus filling the finest details of a mould. Then, as the
bronze cools, it shrinks a little, making it easier to separate from the mould. The Assyrian king
Sennacherib â€” BC claims to have been the first to cast monumental bronze statues of up to 30
tonnes using two-part moulds instead of the lost-wax method. Bronze statues were regarded as

the highest form of sculpture in Ancient Greek art , though survivals are few, as bronze was a
valuable material in short supply in the Late Antique and medieval periods. Many of the most
famous Greek bronze sculptures are known through Roman copies in marble, which were more
likely to survive. The art form survives to this day, with many silpis, craftsmen, working in the
areas of Swamimalai and Chennai. In antiquity other cultures also produced works of high art
using bronze. For example: in Africa, the bronze heads of the Kingdom of Benin ; in Europe ,
Grecian bronzes typically of figures from Greek mythology ; in east Asia , Chinese ritual
bronzes of the Shang and Zhou dynasty â€”more often ceremonial vessels but including some
figurine examples. Bronze sculptures, although known for their longevity, still undergo
microbial degradation; such as from certain species of yeasts. Ritual tripod cauldron ding ;
circa 13th century BC; bronze: height with handles: Ancient Egyptian statuette of a Kushite
pharaoh ; â€” BC; bronze, precious-metal leaf; height: 7. The Artemision Bronze ; BC; bronze;
height: 2. Ancient Greek statue of Eros sleeping; 3rdâ€”2nd century BC; bronze; Gupta
sculpture of Buddha offering protection; late 6thâ€”early 7th century; copper alloy; height: 47
cm, width: French or South Netherlandish Medieval caldron; 13th or 14th century; bronze and
wrought iron; height: Pair of French Rococo firedogs chenets ; circa ; gilt bronze; dimensions
of the first: Pair of French Chinoiserie firedogs; â€”; gilt bronze; height each : Pair of Chinese
vases with French Rococo mounts; the vases: early 18th century, the mounts: â€”70;
hard-paste porcelain with gilt-bronze mounts; French Neoclassical mantel clock "Pendule
Uranie" ; â€”; case: patinated bronze and gilded bronze, Dial: white enamel, movement: brass
and steel; Winter ; by Jean-Antoine Houdon ; ; bronze; Before it became possible to produce
glass with acceptably flat surfaces, bronze was a standard material for mirrors. The reflecting
surface was typically made slightly convex so that the whole face could be seen in a small
mirror. Bronze was used for this purpose in many parts of the world, probably based on
independent discoveries. In Europe, the Etruscans were making bronze mirrors in the sixth
century BC, and Greek and Roman mirrors followed the same pattern. Although other materials
such as speculum metal had come into use, bronze mirrors were still being made in Japan in
the eighteenth century AD. Nearly all professional cymbals are made from bronze, which gives a
desirable balance of durability and timbre. As the tin content in a bell or cymbal rises, the timbre
drops. Bronze is also used for the windings of steel and nylon strings of various stringed
instruments such as the double bass , piano , harpsichord , and guitar. Bronze strings are
commonly reserved on pianoforte for the lower pitch tones, as they possess a superior sustain
quality to that of high-tensile steel. Bronzes of various metallurgical properties are widely used
in struck idiophones around the world, notably bells, singing bowls, gongs , cymbals, and other
idiophones from Asia. Examples include Tibetan singing bowls , temple bells of many sizes and
shapes, gongs, Javanese gamelan , and other bronze musical instruments. The earliest bronze
archeological finds in Indonesia date from 1â€”2 BC, including flat plates probably suspended
and struck by a wooden or bone mallet. Bronze bells from Thailand and Cambodia date back to
3, BC. Some companies are now making saxophones from phosphor bronze 3. As with coins,
bronze has been used in the manufacture of various types of medals for centuries, and are
known in contemporary times for being awarded for third place in sporting competitions and
other events. The later usage was in part attributed to the choices of gold , silver and bronze to
represent the first three Ages of Man in Greek mythology : the Golden Age , when men lived
among the gods; the Silver age , where youth lasted a hundred years; and the Bronze Age , the
era of heroes, and was first adopted at the Summer Olympics. At the event, silver was awarded
to winners and bronze to runners-up, while at other prizes were given rather than medals. From
Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. This article is about the metal alloy. For other uses, see
Bronze disambiguation. Various examples of bronze artworks throughout history. Main article:
Bronze sculpture. See also: Ormolu. See also: Bronze mirror. See also: Bronze medal. British
Museum. Archived from the original on 18 August Retrieved 14 September A History of
Metallurgy, Second Edition. London: Maney Publishing, for the Institute of Materials. Archived
from the original on Journal of Archaeological Science. Backdirt: Annual Review. Antiquity
Publications Ltd. What Caused The Iron Age? Archived at the Wayback Machine claytoncramer.
Sherby and Jeffrey Wadsworth. Tbermec , Las Vegas, Nevada December 4â€”8, Retrieved on
Reed Library, Australia. Archived from the original on 11 September Archived from the original
on 24 September International Journal of Nautical Archaeology. Archived PDF from the original
on ASTM International. Archived from the original on 26 February Alavudeen; N.
Venkateshwaran; J. Winowlin Jappes 1 January A Textbook of Engineering Materials and
Metallurgy. Firewall Media. Archived from the original on 10 June Retrieved 25 June Praeger,
Inc. Publishers, New York, p. Applied and Environmental Microbiology. Metals technic: a
collection of techniques for metalsmiths. Brynmorgen Press, LaPlantz: Archived from the
original on 11 August Retrieved 18 September Retrieved Bronze at Wikipedia's sister projects.
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version. Wikimedia Commons. Barn Owl. Barn Owl: This medium-sized owl has a glaring white,
heart-shaped facial disk, no ear tufts and long legs. The upperparts are orange-brown with fine
white spots and dark bars, and the underparts are white with small black spots. It has a slow,
silent moth-like flight. Sexes are similar, but females are darker in color than the males.
Burrowing Owl. Burrowing Owl: Small ground-dwelling owl, mostly brown with numerous white
spots and no ear tufts. Eyes are yellow. White chin and throat. Tail is short, and legs are long.
Bouyant, erratic flight with slow, silent wingbeats. May hover briefly above prey. The scientific
name means "little digger. Black-crowned Night-Heron. Black-crowned Night-Heron: This is a
medium-sized, stocky heron with short neck and legs, black upperparts, gray wings and white
to pale gray underparts. It has a stout black bill, red eyes and yellow legs. It has a direct flight
with slow steady wing beats. The sexes are similar. Green Heron. Green Heron: This small
heron has gray-green upperparts, chestnut brown head, neck, and upper breast, and a paler
brown belly. The bill is two-toned with a dark upper mandible and yellow lower. During the
breeding season bill is black. It is an opportunistic feeder with fish as the primary food source.
Direct flight. Sexes are similar. Least Bittern. Least Bittern: Very small, secretive heron with
black cap and back, and white throat and belly. Wings have conspicuous pale brown patches
visible in flight. The bill, legs and feet are yellow. Feeds on fish, insects, small amphibians,
crustaceans and invertebrates. Ferruginous Hawk. Ferruginous Hawk: Large hawk, white head,
streaked, rust-brown shoulders, back, and feathered legs. Underparts have scattered rufous
streaks. Gray-brown wings. Tail is white with rust-brown wash. Dark morph is red-brown with
white flight feathers. Alternates deep flaps and glides, soars on thermals. Cattle Egret. Cattle
Egret: Small, stocky egret with a white body and pale orange-brown patches on the head, neck
and back. The eyes, bill and legs are orange. This is the only white egret with both a yellow bill
and yellow legs. It feeds primarily on insects. It has a direct flight on quick steady wing beats.
Little Blue Heron. Little Blue Heron: This medium-sized, slender heron has a slate-gray body
and a purple-blue head and neck. The eyes are yellow and the bill is dark gray with a black tip.
The legs and feet are dark. It feeds on small crustaceans, invertebrates and large insects. It has
a direct flight with steady quick wing beats. Snowy Egret. Snowy Egret: This is a medium-sized,
totally white egret with a long slender black bill and yellow lores. The eyes are yellow, the legs
are black, and the feet are bright yellow. The head, neck and back have long lacy plumes during
breeding season. The diet varies but includes crustaceans, insects and fish. Buoyant flight with
steady fast wing beats. Wood Stork. Wood Stork: Large, odd wading bird, mostly white except
for black flight feathers and tail. Upper neck and head are featherless and dark gray. The bill is
thick, long, and curved downward. Legs and feet are gray black. Alternates between strong wing
beats and gliding. Soars on thermals and updrafts. Whooping Crane. Whooping Crane: Adults
are nearly all white except for red crown, black mask, and black primary feathers most visible in
flight. The juvenile has rust-brown head and upper neck, and brown wash over mostly white
body. Very rare bird; near extinction. Feeds on frogs, fish, mollusks, small mammals and
crustaceans, grain and roots of water plants. Direct flight; slow downward wing beat and a
powerful flick on the upbeat. Brown Pelican. Brown Pelican: Large, unmistakable seabird,
gray-brown body, dark brown, pale yellow head and neck, oversized bill. Black legs, webbed
feet. Feeds on fish by plunge diving and scooping them up with pouch. Powerful flight
alternates flaps with short glides. Flies close to the water in straight line. Pinyon Jay. Pinyon
Jay: Small, crestless, stocky jay with blue-gray body. Head is darker blue and has pale streaks
on throat. Tail is short. Bill, legs, feet are black. Feeds on pine seeds, grain, fruit, berries,
insects and eggs and young of other birds. Steady bouyant and direct flight with deep wing
beats. California Scrub-Jay. California Scrub-Jay: Medium, crestless jay, blue head, wings, tail,
gray mask, back, pale gray underparts. Dark-streaked, white throat bordered by dark necklace.
Eats grains, fruits, insects, frogs, lizards, and eggs and young of other birds. Flies with steady
wing beats. Split History. Black Phoebe. Black Phoebe: Medium flycatcher, mostly black body
and white belly. Outer tail feathers and undertail coverts are white. Feeds primarily on insects,
sometimes small fish. Weak fluttering bouyant flight with shallow wing beats. Sallies from perch
to catch insects in air. Acorn Woodpecker. Acorn Woodpecker: Medium-sized, clown-faced
woodpecker. The male has a red crown, white forehead and glossy black face and body. The
breast is white with black streaking; belly and rump are white. Yellow-tipped throat feathers may

be present. Wings are black with white patches. Eyes are white. Female is similar except for a
black patch between the white forehead and red crown. The juvenile has a dark eye. Lesser
Goldfinch. Lesser Goldfinch: Small finch with dark back black in the east, dark green in the west
, black crown, bright yellow underparts. Wings, tail black with white markings. Forages in
shrubs, brush, weedy fields for seeds and insects. Swift flight, alternates rapid wing beats with
wings pulled to sides. Loggerhead Shrike. Loggerhead Shrike: Medium shrike with gray
upperparts and paler gray underparts. Mask is black and throat is white. Bill is heavy and
slightly hooked. Tail is long, black, and white-edged. Low, swift flight, alternates rapid wing
beats with wings pulled to sides. Dickcissel: Medium-sized, stocky, sparrow-like bird. The Male
shown in background has a dark gray back and head, and black-streaked shoulders. Face is
gray with yellow eyestripe and breast is yellow. V-shaped bib is black. Wings are brown with
chestnut-brown patches. The female shown in foreground and winter adult have brown streaked
upperparts and no black bib. The juvenile is brown and streaked. Indigo Bunting. Indigo
Bunting: Small finch with brilliant, almost iridescent, blue plumage. Crown is darker blue with a
purple tint. Wings and tail are black with blue edges. Feeds on insects, larvae, grains, seeds,
berries. Short flights low over vegetation, alternates rapid wing beats with wings pulled to sides.
Blue Grosbeak. Blue Grosbeak: Large finch, bright purple-blue body, black face, and two wide,
brown wingbars. Dark wings, tail. Hops on ground to forage. Gleans from bushes, weeds and
trees. Feeds on insects, snails, grains, seeds and fruits. Willet: This large sandpiper has mottled
gray-brown upperparts, white rump and lightly streaked and barred white underparts, white tail
with dark brown tip, and blue-gray leg. Broad white stripes on black wings are visible in flight.
Feeds on mollusks, crustaceans, insects and small fish. Flight is short and low, alternating
rapid wing beats with glides. Broad-tailed Hummingbird. Broad-tailed Hummingbird: Medium
hummingbird with green upperparts and flanks, iridescent red throat, and gray underparts. Dark
green tail may show some rufous. Black bill is long and straight. Black legs, feet. Feeds on
nectar, spiders, sap and insects. Direct and hovering flight with very rapid wing beats. Costa's
Hummingbird. Costa's Hummingbird: Medium hummingbird with green back, pale gray
underparts and dull green flanks. Crown and throat patch are brilliant metallic purple. Straight
black bill. Tail is green with black outer tail feathers. Legs and feet are black. Ruby-throated
Hummingbird. Ruby-throated Hummingbird: Medium hummingbird, iridescent green upperparts,
head, flanks. Underparts are pale gray, paler breast, green wash on sides, belly; throat is bright
red with black chin. Tail is dark, forked. Feeds primarily on nectar. Baird's Sparrow. Baird's
Sparrow: Small sparrow with pale-streaked, rich dark brown upperparts, white underparts, and
dark streaks on upper breast and flanks. Orange-brown crown is marked with fine dark lines.
Legs and feet are pink-brown. Short low flights, alternates rapid wing beats with wings pulled to
sides. Parakeet Auklet. Parakeet Auklet: Small seabird with black head and upperparts, white
underparts, and distinct yellow-white plumes behind eyes. Bill is large, conical, and bright
orange-red. Legs and feet are gray. Feeds on small fish, crustaceans and jellyfish. Strong direct
flight with rapid wing beats. Chestnut-collared Longspur. Chestnut-collared Longspur: Small,
sparrow-like bird with brown-streaked upperparts, black breast and flanks, some have chestnut
on underparts, pale gray belly. Face is buff with black stripe behind eye. Nape is
chestnut-brown, crown is black, and throat is white. Tail is black with strongly contrasting white
outer tail feathers. Crested Auklet. Crested Auklet: Small, oddly attired seabird of Arctic waters
with dark gray body. Head has a strange, smiling orange bill, quail-like crest, bright yellow-white
eyes and white eye plumes. Feeds on zooplankton, crustaceans, squid and fish. Swift, low,
direct flight. Greater Sage-Grouse. Greater Sage Grouse: Largest North American grouse, has
scaled gray-brown upperparts, white breast, black throat, bib, and belly, and yellow combs
above eyes. Large, white collar-like patch on breast conceals two yellow air sacs displayed
during courtship. Tail feathers are long and pointed. Scripps's Murrelet. Bill is dark and thin.
Eyes are brown with broken white eye-rings. Feeds on small crustaceans and fish. Swift direct
low flight with rapid wing beats. White-winged Dove. White-winged Dove: Medium-sized, stout
dove with gray-brown upperparts, gray underparts, and small, black crescent below eye. The
wings are dark gray with broad white stripes. Tail is short and brown with white corners. Bill is
gray. Legs and feet are red. Fast direct flight with rapid wing beats. White Wagtail. White
Wagtail: Medium-sized wagtail, mostly white except for black upperparts and upper breast.
All-white wing appears as a white wing patch when folded. The tail is black with white outer tail
feathers that are conspicuous in flight and flicked continually when walking. Black bill, legs and
feet. Clark's Grebe. Clark's Grebe: Large grebe, gray-black upperparts, white underparts, and
slender neck with white on front and black on back. White face, black cap extends nearly to red
eyes. Bill is yellow-orange. Until the 's thought to be a pale morph of the Western Grebe. Direct
flight on rapid wing beats. Blackburnian Warbler. Blackburnian Warbler: Medium warbler,
yellow-orange head, black cap and cheek patch, and orange throat. Upperparts are black with

white stripes and underparts are white with black- streaked flanks. Wings have prominent white
patches. The tail is black with white on outer tail feathers. Black-necked Stilt. Black-necked Stilt:
Large shorebird with sharply contrasting black upperparts and white underparts. Long, thin,
upcurved bill. Red eyes with white eye-rings, and white patch above. Legs are extremely long
and red-pink. Feeds on insects, fish, worms, small crustaceans and seeds. Swift direct flight.
Northern Parula. Northern Parula: Small, compact warbler with blue-gray upperparts and
bronze-green back patch. Throat and breast are yellow, breast band is chestnut-brown and
black, belly and undertail coverts are white. White eye-ring is broken. Wings are blue-gray with
two white bars. Tail is noticeably short. Emperor Goose. It has a white head and hindneck, a
dark foreneck, a short pink bill, and a white tail with black under tail coverts. The legs are bright
yellow-orange. It feeds on plants, crustaceans and mollusks. It has a direct flight with rapid
wing beats. The sexes are similar, with the female slightly smaller. Ross's Goose. Ross's
Goose: Small, white goose with black primary feathers and stubby gray-based red-orange bill.
Red-orange legs and feet. Eats mostly fresh grasses and grains, often in the company of Snow
Geese. Rapid direct flight with strong wing beats. Flies in a V formation. North America's
smallest goose. Hooded Warbler. Hooded Warbler: Medium warbler, olive-green upperparts,
bright yellow underparts. Head has black hood, and yellow face. The eyes are large and dark
and the tail is often spread, displaying large white spots. Bill is black, legs and feet are pink.
Makes short, direct flights on rapidly beating wings. Black-throated Blue Warbler.
Black-throated Blue Warbler: Small warbler that is the most strikingly sexually dimorphic of all
wood warblers. Male has dark blue upperparts, black throat and mask. White underparts with
black sides and white wing patch at base of primaries. Bill, legs and feet are black. The female is
olive-brown. Black-billed Cuckoo. Black-billed Cuckoo: Medium cuckoo with brown upperparts,
white underparts. Eye-ring is red and decurved bill is black. Tail is long with faint white,
dark-eyed spots underneath. Feeds primarily on caterpillars, also eats insects, small fish,
mollusks and fruits. Makes low flights of short duration. Yellow-billed Cuckoo. Yellow-billed
Cuckoo: Medium cuckoo, gray-brown upperparts and white underparts. Bill is mostly yellow.
Wings are gray-brown with rufous primaries. Tail is long and has white-spotted black edges.
Gray legs, feet. Feeds primarily on hairy caterpillars, also insects, larvae, small fruits, and
berries. Chestnut-sided Warbler. Chestnut-sided Warbler: Medium warbler with black-streaked
upperparts, white underparts, and chestnut-brown flanks. The cap is bright yellow and
moustache stripe is black. Often cocks its tail high above its back as it feeds. The only North
American warbler with pure white underparts in all seasons. Black-throated Sparrow.
Black-throated Sparrow: Medium sparrow, gray-brown upperparts, white underparts, black bib.
Head has dark gray cap and sharply contrasting white eyebrow and cheek stripe. Bill is black.
Long, round-tipped tail is edged with white. Forages on the ground and in low vegetation.
Prairie Warbler. Prairie Warbler: Small warbler, brown-streaked, olive-green upperparts with
reddish-brown streaking, bright yellow underparts with black streaks on sides. Head has a
yellow-green cap, yellow face, and dark eye, cheek stripes. Found in pine stands, mangroves
and overgrown fields rather than prairies. Hermit Warbler. Hermit Warbler: Small warbler, gray
upperparts, white underparts, black-streaked flanks. Head is yellow with black throat and nape.
Wings are gray with two white bars. They spend most of their time in the tops of tall fir and pine
trees, making them difficult to see. Yellow-throated Warbler. Yellow-throated Warbler: Medium
warbler with gray upperparts, yellow throat, chin, and upper breast, white underparts with black
spots on sides. Head has black face patch, white eyebrows. Wings are dark with two white bars.
Tail is gray with white spots near corners. Bill, legs, and feet are black. Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher: Small, flycatcher-like perching bird, blue-gray upperparts, white
underparts, prominent white eye-ring. Wings are dark. Black tail is long and white-edged.
Forages in thickets, trees and shrubs for insects, their eggs and larvae. Weak fluttering flight on
shallow wing beats. Painted Redstart. Painted Redstart: Medium warbler with black head,
upperparts, bright red breast and belly. Wings are black with large, white patches. White arc
beneath eye. Tail is black with thick, white edges. It only eats insects, and forages for them on
the ground and in trees. It also catches them in flight. Sprague's Pipit. Sprague's Pipit: Medium
pipit with streaked, brown upperparts, buff breast with dark streaks, and white throat and belly.
Tail is brown with white edges. Thin, pale bill. Legs are yellow to pale brown. Its plumage blends
well among prairie grasses, making it difficult to spot. Eurasian Dotterel. Eurasian Dotterel:
Medium-sized shorebird with gray upperparts, rust-brown flanks and belly with black lower
margin, and white vent. Narrow white breast band is prominent. Cap is dark and two white
eyestripes meet in a V at nape. Feet and legs are yellow. Swift direct flight with rapid wing beats.
Red-throated Pipit. Red-throated Pipit: Medium pipit, brown streaked upperparts, heavily
streaked white underparts. Face, chin, throat, upper breast are orange-brown. Crown is pale
brown. Brown wings have two white bars. Tail is white-edged. Legs and feet are pink. Eats

mostly insects, also eat seeds. Thick-billed Kingbird. Thick-billed Kingbird: Large flycatcher
with gray-brown upperparts, darker head, and seldom seen yellow crown patch. Throat and
breast are gray-washed white, and belly and undertail coverts are pale yellow. Bill is large and
black. Tail is gray-brown and slightly forked, edged with cinnamon-brown. Smew: Small
merganser, mostly white body except for black back, mask, breast bar, and V-shaped nape
patch. Wings are dark with large white patches. Feeds on fish, aquatic insects, and their larvae.
Flies in straight line or V formation. Steller's Eider. Steller's Eider: Small eider with black back
and collar, white sides, buff-brown underparts with small but distinct black spot on side. White
head has a dark tuft, black eye patch and chin. Wings are white with black primaries and a
white-bordered blue speculum. Blue-gray bill, legs and feet. American Black Duck. American
Black Duck: Stocky, medium-sized dabbling duck with dark brown body, paler face and
foreneck, and purple speculum bordered with black. Head is finely streaked; dark eyestripe is
distinct. White underwings contrast with dark brown body in flight. Legs, feet are orange. Baikal
Teal. Baikal Teal: Small dabbling duck, head pattern of pale brown, green, white, and black. Pink
breast has dark spots, flanks are gray bordered with vertical white stripes, scapulars are brown,
black, and white. Wing speculum is green with buff upper and white lower border. Black
undertail coverts. Ash-throated Flycatcher. Ash-throated Flycatcher: Medium flycatcher with
gray-brown upperparts, pale gray throat and breast, and gray-brown tail with rufous highlights.
The pale yellow belly distinguishes this species from other Myiarchus flycatchers. Strong flight
with shallow wing beats. Magnificent Frigatebird. Magnificent Frigatebird: Large black seabird,
orange throat patch inflates into a huge bright red-orange balloon when in courtship display.
Long bill is gray, hooked. Wings are long and narrow. Tail is forked; legs and feet are dark gray.
Eats fish, crustaceans, jellyfish. High soaring flight. Buff-breasted Sandpiper. Buff-breasted
Sandpiper: This medium-sized sandpiper has a buff wash over the entire body except for the
white vent. It has black-spotted and streaked upperparts, slightly scaled underparts, a white eye
ring, black bill and yellow legs. It feeds mostly on insects. It has a swift direct flight with rapid
wing beats. It shows white wing linings in flight. Snowy Plover. Snowy Plover: Small plover,
pale brown upperparts, white underparts. Dark patches on either side of upper breast partial
breast band , behind eye, and on white forehead. Wings have white stripes visible in flight. Dark
tail has white edges. Dark gray legs and feet. White-rumped Sandpiper. White-rumped
Sandpiper: Small sandpiper, brown and black scaled upperparts, distinct white rump. Neck and
upper breast are white with brown streaks. Streaked head has white eyebrows. Thin white
stripes on dark wings visible in flight. Tail is rounded and black. Dark legs and feet. Terek
Sandpiper. Terek Sandpiper: Medium-sized sandpiper with lightly spotted gray upperparts,
white underparts, and gray wash on upper breast. Eyestripes are dark. Bill is long, black with
orange at the base and curved upward. Legs are relatively short and bright orange. Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper. Sharp-tailed Sandpiper: This medium-sized sandpiper has dark brown upperparts
and white underparts with faint olive-brown streaks on breast and sides. It has a rufous crown,
white eye ring and dark brown wings. The tail is dark brown and pointed in flight. Fulvous
Whistling-Duck. Fulvous Whistling-Duck: Large, long-legged, long-necked duck with dark brown
back and white V-shaped rump patch. Head and underparts are buff to cinnamon with white
throat and vent. The white-edged side and flank feathers form a striking border between sides
and back. Tail is black with white undertail coverts. Bristle-thighed Curlew. Bristle-thighed
Curlew: This large brown-streaked shorebird has a long decurved bill. The eye-line is dark, the
eyebrow is white, and the rump is cinnamon-brown. The bristle-like feathers at the base of the
legs are subtle. The legs and feet are blue-gray. It has a strong, swift direct flight. Sexes are
similar, though females are larger and longer billed. Baird's Sandpiper. The crown, face and
neck are buff with fine brown streaks. It has a white rump with a dark central stripe and black
legs and feet. Feeds on insects and spiders. Swift direct flight with rapid wing beats; long wings
allow them to make long flights. Garganey: This small dabbling duck has black-streaked, gray
upperparts, chestnut-brown mottled face and breast, pale gray flanks, and a white stripe above
the eye that runs down the neck. Diet includes aquatic invertebrates. California Condor.
California Condor: Very large raptor with black body, bare-skinned red-orange head, and white
wing patches. They can soar for longs periods with minimal wing movement. Locates carrion
with its keen eyesight, can survive several days without food. Has the largest wingspan of any
North American bird. King Eider. King Eider: Large diving duck with black body and white
breast, back. The crown and nape are pale blue; distinct bill is orange-red, sweeping upward
into a large, orange basal knob outlined in black. Wings are black with large white patches
visible in flight. Tail has white patches at the base. Caspian Tern. Caspian Tern: This large
stocky tern has pale gray upperparts and white underparts. The cap is black and may appear
weakly crested. The large bill is coral-red, the undersides of the primaries are gray, a short
white tail is slightly forked, and the legs are black. The flight is strong, swift and graceful. It

hovers above water before diving and mainly feeds on fish. Common Gallinule. Common
Gallinule: Medium, chicken-like marsh bird with gray-brown back and slate-gray head, neck,
breast, and belly. Upper flanks show distinct white line. Yellow-tipped red bill is short with red
frontal plate extending onto forehead. Tail is white below. Long legs and unwebbed feet are
yellow-green. Elegant Tern. Elegant Tern: Medium tern, pale gray upperparts, white underparts
may have pink tint. Black cap has shaggy crest; orange or red-orange bill is long, slightly
decurved. Outermost primaries have faint black smudges. Tail deeply forked, legs are black.
Hovers above water before diving. Eurasian Kestrel. Eurasian Kestrel: Small falcon, spotted
rufous upperparts, brown-streaked buff underparts. Gray head, black moustache stripe. Tail is
black- and blue-gray banded with black tip. Feeds on large insects, small rodents and birds.
Alternates rapid wing beats with a glide. Heermann's Gull. Heermann's Gull: Medium-sized gull
with gray underparts and dark gray upperparts. Head is white and bill is bright red with black
tip. Tail is black and edged with white. Dives into ocean to catch fish. Also steals and
scavenges. Flight is bouyant and direct. Iceland Gull. Iceland Gull: Large, white gull, pale,
pearl-gray back and upper wings. Bill is yellow, red spot at tip of lower mandible. Wing tips
sometimes marked with pale to dark gray. White tail; legs and feet are pink. Direct flight with
strong deep wing beats. Thayer's Gull, formerly its own species is now a subspecies of the
Iceland Gull. Least Tern. Least Tern: This small tern has slate-gray upperparts, white
underparts; crown and nape are black, and the forehead is white. Black leading edge of outer
wing is conspicuous in flight. The tail is forked, and the bill and feet are yellow. It feeds on small
fish and invertebrates. It has a fast smooth flight with rapid wing beats. Hovers briefly before
dipping down to seize prey. Red-necked Stint. Red-necked Stint: This small sandpiper has
mottled brown upperparts and streaked cap. Underparts are white; upper breast is rust-brown
and spotted. The face and throat are rust-brown and the bill, legs and feet are black. Forages on
shore; sometimes probes mud. Feeds on algae and aquatic plants, insects and insect larvae.
Sabine's Gull. Sabine's Gull: Small gull with gray back and white nape, rump, and underparts.
Hood is solid black and eye-ring is dark red. Bill is black with yellow tip; legs and feet are black.
The upperwings are gray with black primaries and white secondaries. Tail is slightly forked
when folded. Short-tailed Albatross. Short-tailed Albatross: Largest and only white-bodied
albatross in the North Pacific. The head and nape have a golden-yellow cast, white wings have
black edges and tips, and the tail is white with black fringe. Legs and feet are pink-gray. Feeds
mainly on squid, but also eats fish and crustaceans. Dynamic soaring, glides for hours.
Red-tailed Tropicbird. It has a coral red bill and black legs and feet. It mainly feeds on flying
fish. Swift, purposeful flight, alternates fluttering wing beats with glides. Hovers while hunting
and in courtship. Black-headed Gull. Black-headed Gull: Small, white gull with partial hood,
white crescents above and below eye, and white-gray back. Red bill. Wings with black tips and
black bases of primaries. Sexes similar. Non-breeding adult lacks hood, black mark behind eye,
and black tip on bill. Juvenile like winter adult but more black on wing and tail with black tip.
Great-tailed Grackle. Great-tailed Grackle: Large blackbird, iridescent black body and purple
sheen. Yellow eyes. Long, keeled tail. Walks on ground, wades in water to forage. Eats snails,
insects, frogs, shrimp, small fish and birds, eggs and young of other birds, fruits, berries, seeds
and grains. Strong direct flight. Harris's Sparrow. Harris's Sparrow: Large sparrow with
dark-streaked, brown upperparts and white underparts with dark-streaked sides. Head has stark
black crown, face, and throat. Gray cheek patch is marked by a thin, black line. Bill is pink.
Alternates rapid wing beats with brief periods of wings pulled to sides. Lesser Black-backed
Gull. Lesser Black-backed Gull: Medium-sized gull with dark gray back and wings. Head, neck
and underparts are white. Rump and tail are white. Bill is yellow with red spot near tip. The
wings have dark tips with white spots; legs and feet are yellow. Eyes are yellow with red orbital
rings. Little Gull. Little Gull: The smallest of all gulls, with pale gray upperparts and white nape,
neck, breast, belly, and tail. Hood is black and extends onto upper neck. Underwings are dark.
Bill is dark red with black tip. Legs and feet are red-orange. Strong direct flight with deep wing
beats. Hooded Oriole. Hooded Oriole: Medium oriole with bright orange-yellow head and nape,
and black back, face, throat, and upper breast. Bill is slightly decurved. Black wings have two
white bars. Tail is black. Forages in trees and bushes. Eats insects, caterpillars, and nectar.
Scarlet Tanager. Scarlet Tanager: Medium tanager with brilliant red body, black wings, tail. The
only bird in North America with this unique plumage. Heavy bill is yellow-gray. Gray legs and
feet. Winter male has dull green upperparts, yellow-green underparts, often interspersed with
red during molt. Eastern Meadowlark. Eastern Meadowlark: Short ground-dwelling bird with
buff- and black-streaked brown upperparts. Head has black-and-white striped crown, white face,
black eyestripe and a pointed bill. Throat to belly is yellow, broad black V on breast. Brown tail
has white edges and undertail coverts. McCown's Longspur. McCown's Longspur:
Medium-sized sparrow with streaked gray upperparts, plain gray underparts, and darker breast.

The head has a black crown, white face and throat, and a stout, heavy bill. White tail has
diagnostic black inverted T. Wings have chestnut-brown bars. Black legs and feet. Black-vented
Shearwater. Black-vented Shearwater: Medium shearwater, brown-black upperparts, white
underparts, brown mottling on sides of breast and flanks. Tail is dark. Eats fish, crustaceans,
and squid. Quick low flight with short stiff wingbeats followed by glide. Soars in high winds.
Sagebrush Sparrow. Sagebrush Sparrow: Medium sparrow, dark-streaked brown back, white
underparts with central breast spot, streaks on sides. Gray head has white patch in front of eye.
White throat has dark moustache stripe. Brown wings, two faint bars. Long tail is dark, white
edged. Coastal form is darker. Sage Sparrow was split into two distinct species in by the
American Ornithologist Union. Green-tailed Towhee. Green-tailed Towhee: Large sparrow,
olive-green upperparts and pale gray underparts. Crown is rufous, throat is white with black
stripes, and bill is gray. Wings and tail are edged with olive-yellow. Rapid bouncy flight,
alternates several quick wing beats with wings pulled to sides. Mottled Petrel. Mottled Petrel:
This medium-sized petrel is mostly gray with mottled white markings. It has a gray and white
face and throat, and white upper breast and under tail. The wings have distinct black bars on
white undersides. It feeds on small squid and fish. Alternates high soaring arcs and gliding with
rapid wing beats. Eastern Towhee. Eastern Towhee: Large sparrow with black upperparts, hood
and upper breast, rufous flanks, and white underparts. Wings are black with white markings,
and tail is long and black with white corners. Short, bounding flight, alternates several rapid
wing beats with wings pulled to sides. Red-headed Woodpecker. Red-headed Woodpecker:
Medium-sized woodpecker with black upperparts and tail, and white underparts and rump. The
head, throat, and upper breast are dark red. Wings are black with large white patches. This is
the only woodpecker in the east with a completely red head. Brown Thrasher. Brown Thrasher:
Medium thrasher, rufous upperparts, black-streaked, pale brown underparts. Brown-black bill
curves down, lower mandible has pale base. Wings have two white and black bars. Tail is long
and red-brown. Legs and feet are brown. Fast flight on shallow, rapid wing beats. Acadian
Flycatcher. Acadian Flycatcher: Small flycatcher with olive-gray upperparts, pale gray throat,
distinctive pale yellow eye-ring, white lower breast, and faint yellow wash on belly and undertail
coverts. Wings are olive-gray with two buff wing bars. Long broad-based bill with yellow-orange
lower mandible. Great Crested Flycatcher. Great Crested Flycatcher: Large, crested flycatcher
with olive-green upperparts. Head, throat, and upper breast are gray, belly is yellow, and
undertail coverts are lemon-yellow. Bill is heavy and black. Wings are dark with rufous patches.
Tail is rufous. Swift bouyant direct flight. McKay's Bunting. McKay's Bunting: Large bunting,
bright white body, black wing tips, black markings on back and tail. Large bill, legs, and feet are
black. Said to be the whitest of all North American songbirds. Forages on ground. Swift flight,
alternates raping wing beats with wings pulled to sides. Eurasian Tree Sparrow. Eurasian Tree
Sparrow: Small, introduced sparrow, black-streaked red-brown upperparts, buff underparts,
single white wing-bar. Head has chestnut-brown crown, small black mask, chin, ear patches.
Swift bounding flight, alternates rapid wing beats with periods of wings pulled to sides.
Swainson's Thrush. Swainson's Thrush: Medium-sized thrush swainsoni , with dull olive-brown
or olive-gray upperparts, pale buff eye-ring, dark moustache stripe, and brown-spotted buff
throat and breast, and white belly. Flies in a swift, direct flight with rapid wing beats. Fieldfare:
Large, robin-like thrush with rufous back with gray head and rump. Underparts are
brown-barred white on breast and sides, and white on belly. Wings are rufous. Tail is dark gray
to black. The bill is yellow with a dark tip. Strong and fast flight on rapidly beating wings.
Golden-crowned Kinglet. Golden-crowned Kinglet: Very small, warbler-like bird, olive-green to
gray upperparts and pale breast. Head has bright orange crown patch bordered with yellow and
black, white eyebrows and black bill. Tail is short and wings have two bars. Female similar but
lacks orange in the yellow crown. Northern Wheatear. Northern Wheatear: Small thrush
oenanthe , with gray upperparts, black wings, mask, and tail. Underparts are white, and
buff-brown wash on throat. Dark gray back and nape. Very active bird, nervous and restless
while foraging. Bobs tail and often makes short flights to hawk insects. Gray-cheeked Thrush.
Gray-cheeked Thrush: Small thrush minimus , with olive-brown upperparts, buff-brown breast
with brown spots, and white or buff belly. Gray eye-ring is indistinct. Upper mandible is black
with pale base, while lower mandible is yellow with black tip. Tail and rump have rust-brown
wash. Rock Wren. Rock Wren: Medium wren with white-speckled gray upperparts, brown rump,
white-over-black eye brow, white throat and breast with fine gray streaks, and buff-yellow flanks
and belly. The long tail is buff-and-black barred, and has a pale tip; undertail coverts are white
with black bars. Canyon Wren. Canyon Wren: Medium wren with rust-brown upperparts, fine
white spots on gray-brown back, nape, and crown, white throat and breast, and chestnut belly.
Tail is long and brown with thin black bars. Head has a flattened appearance; bill is long,
slender, and slightly decurved. House Wren. House Wren: Small wren with brown head, nape,

and back showing very fine dark brown bars, faint white eyebrows, and gray-brown underparts
with fine brown bars on flanks and below tail. Wings and tail are brown with darker bars.
Brown-throated Wrens have a bolder eyebrow and a darker throat. Northern birds are grayer
overall with baring on the flanks. Southern birds have light brown upperparts and buff
underparts. Bill is thin and slightly decurved. Mountain Chickadee. Mountain Chickadee:
Medium chickadee, gray upperparts, black cap and bib, white cheeks and nape, and pale gray
underparts. The wings and tail are gray. Bill is black, legs and feet are gray-black. It has a white
eyebrow, which differentiates it from all other North American chickadees. Black Vulture. Black
Vulture: Large raptor, black overall, short, featherless neck, pale bill, short and squared tail,
long, pale gray legs and feet. Gray-black skin on head and neck is wrinkled. White-tipped wings,
held horizontal in flight. Soars on thermals, must flap its wings more often than a Turkey
Vulture. Black-capped Vireo. Black-capped Vireo: Small vireo, olive-green upperparts, black
hood, white spectacles interrupted with black above the eye, white underparts with olive-yellow
flanks. Wings are dark with two pale bars. Iris is red-brown to red. It has been listed as an
endangered species since Cordilleran Flycatcher. Cordilleran Flycatcher: Small flycatcher with
olive-brown upperparts, yellow throat and belly separated by olive-gray breast, elongated white
eye-ring, and pale wing-bars. Black bill is long and wide, and lower mandible is bright yellow.
Weak fluttering flight with shallow wing beats. Gray Kingbird. Gray Kingbird: Large flycatcher
with gray upperparts, black mask, inconspicuous red crown patch, and mostly white underparts
with pale yellow wash on belly and undertail coverts. Bill is long and black. Wings and notched
tail are dark. Fluttering direct flight on shallow wing beats. Scissor-tailed Flycatcher.
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher: Medium flycatcher with pale gray upperparts and head, white
underparts and throat, salmon-pink sides and flanks, and dark brown wings with white edges.
Tail is long and scissor-like, black above with white outer edges and white below with black
inner edges. Tropical Kingbird. Tropical Kingbird: Large flycatcher with olive-gray upperparts,
gray head, inconspicuous orange crown patch, pale throat, dark eye patch, and dark upper
breast. Underparts are bright yellow. Wings and tail are brown. Feeds on insects, frogs, fruits
and berries. Weak fluttering flight. Lark Bunting. Lark Bunting: Large sparrow, nearly black with
large white wing patches, short, white-edged tail, and heavy, blue-gray bill. Forages in groung,
low vegetation. Strong flight, alternates shallow wing beats with brief periods of wings pulled to
sides. It is the state bird of Colorado. American Three-toed Woodpecker. American Three-toed
Woodpecker: Medium woodpecker with black-and-white barred upperparts, black head, yellow
crown, white eye-line, throat, breast, and belly, and diagonally barred white flanks. Wings are
black with white spots; rump is black; tail is black with white outer feathers. Kittlitz's Murrelet.
Kittlitz's Murrelet: Small, chubby seabird, mottled brown and white overall with paler belly, dark
wings and short, dark white-edged tail. Dark bill is short and pointed. Dives and swims with
wings when submerged. Eurasian Collared-Dove. Eurasian Collared-Dove: Medium dove, pale
gray overall with darker cinnamon-brown wash over back. Nape is ringed with half-black collar
that does not extend to throat. Wings are mottled gray with dark primaries. Tail is long, broad,
edged with white black near base. Pink legs, feet. Oriental Turtle-Dove. Oriental Turtle-Dove:
Large, stocky dove, buff-brown overall with scaled pattern on back and wings produced by
black feathers with buff, gray, or red fringes. Has distinctive black-and-white patch on neck. Tail
is long, gray, and white-tipped. Legs are red. Strong swift direct flight. Aleutian Tern. Aleutian
Tern: A medium tern, with white forehead, black cap, eyeline, bill, and legs. Upperparts and
underparts are gray with white rump and tail. Undertail coverts, cheeks, and area below cap are
white. Juvenile is buff and brown on top and flanks, with pale gray underparts. Wing projects
beyond tip of tail at rest. Strong direct flight with deep wing beats, often high above water.
Common Snipe. Common Snipe: Longest-billed of all snipes, best identified by broad white
stripe at base of underwing. Upperparts cryptically colored with brown and yellow-brown
streaks of many different shades. Underparts white but strongly suffused with orange wash,
heavily barred and streaked with dark brown. Great Knot. Great Knot: Medium sandpiper with
brown upperparts showing dark spots on crown and back, and white underparts with black
spots on breast and sides. Bill is short and black. Wings show bright patch of orange-brown on
coverts. Legs and feet are gray-green. Spoon-billed Sandpiper. Spoon-billed Sandpiper: Small
sandpiper, scaled brown and black upperparts, red-brown wash on face, neck, spotted upper
breast, white underparts. Most distinguishing characteristic is the extraordinarily flared tip on
its black bill. Flight is swift and direct on rapid wing beats. Temminck's Stint. Temminck's Stint:
Small sandpiper with gray-brown upperparts and faint breast band and white underparts. Dark
tail is long with white outer feathers; upperwings are gray-brown and have dark markings. Flight
is swift and direct with rapid wing beats. Has a distictive, hovering display flight. Piping Plover.
Piping Plover: Small, pale sand-colored plover, showy black bands on head, neck. White
upertail with white-edged black tip. Short bill has bright orange base and black tip. Legs are

bright orange. Eats fly larvae, beetles, crustaceans and marine worms. Feeds higher on the
beach than other plovers. Red-faced Cormorant. Red-faced Cormorant: Dark brown to black
with variable green and violet iridecsence. Bright red face patch, dull bill. Breeding adults
develop white patches on flanks and white neck feathers or "plumes. Flies in straight line
formation. Spectacled Eider. Spectacled Eider: Smallest of the Eiders, has orange bill, white
upperparts, black underparts, breast, sides, black pointed tail, yellow-green head and large
white "goggles" bordered with black. White feathers on the upper mandible extend past nostril.
Rapid direct flight in straight line formation. Black-tailed Gull. Black-tailed Gull: Large gull with
white head, neck, breast, and underparts; light charcoal-gray wings and back; large yellow bill
with black ring above red tip; pale yellow eyes with red orbital ring; short yellow legs and feet;
long wings; telltale short black tail with white edge. Great Black-backed Gull. Great
Black-backed Gull: World's largest gull. White head, black upperparts, white underparts, large
yellow bill with red spot on lower mandible, pale-eyed with red orbital ring, pink legs, feet. Flight
is direct and powerful with deep, slow wing beats. Soars on thermals or updrafts. Slaty-backed
Gull. Slaty-backed Gull: This large gull has a slate-gray back, white head, belly, tail, and upper
wings; dark outer primaries separated from mantle by row of white spots. Gray underside of
primaries; broad white trailing edge to wings. It has pink legs and feet, yellow eyes with red
orbital ring and a yellow bill with red spot near tip. Diet includes fish, crustaceans and insects.
Ivory Gull. Ivory Gull: A pure white gull whose entire life is restricted to the edge of the floating
pack ice. Legs dark, bill dusky with yellow tip. It eats fish, insects, lemmings and crustaceans,
and is also an active scavenger. Bouyant, graceful flight. Often flies with feet trailing and
dangling below. Mountain Quail. Mountain Quail: Large,striking quail with long elegant black
head plume, white-bordered rufous-brown face and throat, gray-brown upperparts, blue-gray
breast, and rufous-brown belly and sides with distinct white bars. Rapid direct flight, series of
several stiff wing beats followed by a short glide. Red-legged Kittiwake. Red-legged Kittiwake:
Small Alaskan gull white overall with gray back and wings, small yellow bill and bright red legs.
Black wingtips. Eats small fish, squid, and marine zooplankton. Graceful, bouyant flight with
rapid, shallow wing beats. Hovers briefly above prey before dipping down to sieze it. Northern
Bobwhite. Northern Bobwhite: Medium, morphologically variable quail, most with unique head
pattern of white face and throat, dark eyestripe, rufous-brown eastern and Great Plains or black
Florida center stripe on top of head. Body shows a mottled combination of black, brown,
rufous-brown, and gray. Rock Ptarmigan. Rock Ptarmigan: Small grouse with black, brown, and
buff mottled upperparts, white underparts with variable dark mottling, and white wings. Head
shows a dark eyestripe. Red combs over the eyes can be retracted or exposed. It has feathers
on legs and toes to help it walk in the snow and stay warm. Siberian Accentor. Siberian
Accentor: Small, shy sparrow-like bird with brown-streaked upperparts, gray nape and crown
with dark gray center stripe, yellow-brown eyebrows and underparts; breast shows brown
streaking. Wings have a white wingbar. The tail is notched, the bill is short and black. Common
Eider. Common Eider: Large diving duck v-nigrum , with distinctive sloping forehead, black
body, white breast and back. Crown is black and nape is pale green. Wings are white with black
primary and secondary feathers. Tail and rump are black. Bill is dull yellow to gray-green
eastern or orange-yellow western. Bell's Sparrow. White throat is interrupted by a narrow, dark
moustache stripe bordered by a broad white submoustachial stripe. Guadalupe Murrelet.
Guadalupe Murrelet: Medium-sized Murrelet with black upperparts and white face, throat,
underparts, and underwing coverts. Formerly the Xantus's Murrelet. Name changed in by the
American Ornithologist Union. Visual Search Wizard Browse. Home Search. Restart Bird
Identification Expert. Upright-perching Water-like. Barn Owl Barn Owl: This medium-sized owl
has a glaring white, heart-shaped facial disk, no ear tufts and long legs. Burrowing Owl
Burrowing Owl: Small ground-dwelling owl, mostly brown with numerous white spots and no
ear tufts. Black-crowned Night-Heron Black-crowned Night-Heron: This is a medium-sized,
stocky heron with short neck and legs, black upperparts, gray wings and white to pale gray
underparts. Green Heron Green Heron: This small heron has gray-green upperparts, chestnut
brown head, neck, and upper breast, and a paler brown belly. Least Bittern Least Bittern: Very
small, secretive heron with black cap and back, and white throat and belly. Ferruginous Hawk
Ferruginous Hawk: Large hawk, white head, streaked, rust-brown shoulders, back, and
feathered legs. Cattle Egret Cattle Egret: Small, stocky egret with a white body and pale
orange-brown patches on the head, neck and back. Little Blue Heron Little Blue Heron: This
medium-sized, slender heron has a slate-gray body and a purple-blue head and neck. Snowy
Egret Snowy Egret: This is a medium-sized, totally white egret with a long slender black bill and
yellow lores. Wood Stork Wood Stork: Large, odd wading bird, mostly white except for black
flight feathers and tail. Whooping Crane Whooping Crane: Adults are nearly all white except for
red crown, black mask, and black primary feathers most visible in flight. Brown Pelican Brown

Pelican: Large, unmistakable seabird, gray-brown body, dark brown, pale yellow head and neck,
oversized bill. Pinyon Jay Pinyon Jay: Small, crestless, stocky jay with blue-gray body.
California Scrub-Jay California Scrub-Jay: Medium, crestless jay, blue head, wings, tail, gray
mask, back, pale gray underparts. Black Phoebe Black Phoebe: Medium flycatcher, mostly black
body and white belly. Acorn Woodpecker Acorn Woodpecker: Medium-sized, clown-faced
woodpecker. Lesser Goldfinch Lesser Goldfinch: Small finch with dark back black in the east,
dark green in the west , black crown, bright yellow underparts. Loggerhead Shrike Loggerhead
Shrike: Medium shrike with gray upperparts and paler gray underparts. Dickcissel Dickcissel:
Medium-sized, stocky, sparrow-like bird. Indigo Bunting Indigo Bunting: Small finch with
brilliant, almost iridescent, blue plumage. Blue Grosbeak Blue Grosbeak: Large finch, bright
purple-blue body, black face, and two wide, brown wingbars. Willet Willet: This large sandpiper
has mottled gray-brown upperparts, white rump and lightly streaked and barred white
underparts, white tail with dark brown tip, and blue-gray leg. Broad-tailed Hummingbird
Broad-tailed Hummingbird: Medium hummingbird with green upperparts and flanks, iridescent
red throat, and gray underparts. Costa's Hummingbird Costa's Hummingbird: Medium
hummingbird with green back, pale gray underparts and dull green flanks. Ruby-throated
Hummingbird Ruby-throated Hummingbird: Medium hummingbird, iridescent green upperparts,
head, flanks. Baird's Sparrow Baird's Sparrow: Small sparrow with pale-streaked, rich dark
brown upperparts, white underparts, and dark streaks on upper breast and flanks. Parakeet
Auklet Parakeet Auklet: Small seabird with black head and upperparts, white underparts, and
distinct yellow-white plumes behind eyes. Chestnut-collared Longspur Chestnut-collared
Longspur: Small, sparrow-like bird with brown-streaked upperparts, black breast and flanks,
some have chestnut on underparts, pale gray belly. Greater Sage-Grouse Greater Sage Grouse:
Largest North American grouse, has scaled gray-brown upperparts, white breast, black throat,
bib, and belly, and yellow combs above eyes. White-winged Dove White-winged Dove:
Medium-sized, stout dove with gray-brown upperparts, gray underparts, and small, black
crescent below eye. White Wagtail White Wagtail: Medium-sized wagtail, mostly white except for
black upperparts and upper breast. Clark's Grebe Clark's Grebe: Large grebe, gray-black
upperparts, white underparts, and slender neck with white on front and black on back.
Blackburnian Warbler Blackburnian Warbler: Medium warbler, yellow-orange head, black cap
and cheek patch, and orange throat. Black-necked Stilt Black-necked Stilt: Large shorebird with
sharply contrasting black upperparts and white underparts. Northern Parula Northern Parula:
Small, compact warbler with blue-gray upperparts and bronze-green back patch. Ross's Goose
Ross's Goose: Small, white goose with black primary feathers and stubby gray-based
red-orange bill. Hooded Warbler Hooded Warbler: Medium warbler, olive-green upperparts,
bright yellow underparts. Black-throated Blue Warbler Black-throated Blue Warbler: Small
warbler that is the most strikingly sexually dimorphic of all wood warblers. Black-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed Cuckoo: Medium cuckoo with brown upperparts, white underparts. Yellow-billed
Cuckoo Yellow-billed Cuckoo: Medium cuckoo, gray-brown upperparts and white underparts.
Chestnut-sided Warbler Chestnut-sided Warbler: Medium warbler with black-streaked
upperparts, white underparts, and chestnut-brown flanks. Black-throated Sparrow
Black-throated Sparrow: Medium sparrow, gray-brown upperparts, white underparts, black bib.
Prairie Warbler Prairie Warbler: Small warbler, brown-streaked, olive-green upperparts with
reddish-brown streaking, bright yellow underparts with black streaks on sides. Hermit Warbler
Hermit Warbler: Small warbler, gray upperparts, white underparts, black-streaked flanks.
Yellow-throated Warbler Yellow-throated Warbler: Medium warbler with gray upperparts, yellow
throat, chin, and upper breast, white underparts with black spots on sides. Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher Blue-gray Gnatcatcher: Small, flycatcher-like perching bird, blue-gray upperparts,
white underparts, prominent white eye-ring. Painted Redstart Painted Redstart: Medium warbler
with black head, upperparts, bright red breast and belly. Sprague's Pipit Sprague's Pipit:
Medium pipit with streaked, brown upperparts, buff breast with dark streaks, and white throat
and belly. Eurasian Dotterel Eurasian Dotterel: Medium-sized shorebird with gray upperparts,
rust-brown flanks and belly with black lower margin, and white vent. Red-throated Pipit
Red-throated Pipit: Medium pipit, brown streaked upperparts, heavily streaked white
underparts. Thick-billed Kingbird Thick-billed Kingbird: Large flycatcher with gray-brown
upperparts, darker head, and seldom seen yellow crown patch. Smew Smew: Small merganser,
mostly white body except for black back, mask, breast bar, and V-shaped nape patch. Steller's
Eider Steller's Eider: Small eider with black back and collar, white sides, buff-brown underparts
with small but distinct black spot on side. American Black Duck American Black Duck: Stocky,
medium-sized dabbling duck with dark brown body, paler face and foreneck, and purple
speculum bordered with black. Baikal Teal Baikal Teal: Small dabbling duck, head pattern of
pale brown, green, white, and black. Ash-throated Flycatcher Ash-throated Flycatcher: Medium

flycatcher with gray-brown upperparts, pale gray throat and breast, and gray-brown tail with
rufous highlights. Magnificent Frigatebird Magnificent Frigatebird: Large black seabird, orange
throat patch inflates into a huge bright red-orange balloon when in courtship display.
Buff-breasted Sandpiper Buff-breasted Sandpiper: This medium-sized sandpiper has a buff
wash over the entire body except for the white vent. Snowy Plover Snowy Plover: Small plover,
pale brown upperparts, white underparts. White-rumped Sandpiper White-rumped Sandpiper:
Small sandpiper, brown and black scaled upperparts, distinct white rump. Terek Sandpiper
Terek Sandpiper: Medium-sized sandpiper with lightly spotted gray upperparts, white
underparts, and gray wash on upper breast. Sharp-tailed Sandpiper Sharp-tailed Sandpiper:
This medium-sized sandpiper has dark brown upperparts and white underparts with faint
olive-brown streaks on breast and sides. Fulvous Whistling-Duck Fulvous Whistling-Duck:
Large, long-legged, long-necked duck with dark brown back and white V-shaped rump patch.
Bristle-thighed Curlew Bristle-thighed Curlew: This large brown-streaked shorebird has a long
decurved bill. Garganey Garganey: This small dabbling duck has black-streaked, gray
upperparts, chestnut-brown mottled face and breast, pale gray flanks, and a white stripe above
the eye that runs down the neck. California Condor California Condor: Very large raptor with
black body, bare-skinned red-orange head, and white wing patches. King Eider King Eider:
Large diving duck with black body and white breast, back. Caspian Tern Caspian Tern: This
large stocky tern has pale gray upperparts and white underparts. Common Gallinule Common
Gallinule: Medium, chicken-like marsh bird with gray-brown back and slate-gray head, neck,
breast, and belly. Elegant Tern Elegant Tern: Medium tern, pale gray upperparts, white
underparts may have pink tint. Eurasian Kestrel Eurasian Kestrel: Small falcon, spotted rufous
upperparts, brown-streaked buff underparts. Heermann's Gull Heermann's Gull: Medium-sized
gull with gray underparts and dark gray upperparts. Iceland Gull Iceland Gull: Large, white gull,
pale, pearl-gray back and upper wings. Least Tern Least Tern: This small tern has slate-gray
upperparts, white underparts; crown and nape are black, and the forehead is white. Red-necked
Stint Red-necked Stint: This small sandpiper has mottled brown upperparts and streaked cap.
Sabine's Gull Sabine's Gull: Small gull with gray back and white nape, rump, and underparts.
Black-headed Gull Black-headed Gull: Small, white gull with partial hood, white crescents above
and below eye, and white-gray back. Great-tailed Grackle Great-tailed Grackle: Large blackbird,
iridescent black body and purple sheen. Harris's Sparrow Harris's Sparrow: Large sparrow with
dark-streaked, brown upperparts and white underparts with dark-streaked sides. Little Gull Little
Gull: The smallest of all gulls, with pale gray upperparts and white nape, neck, breast, belly, and
tail. Hooded Oriole Hooded Oriole: Medium oriole with bright orange-yellow head and nape, and
black back, face, throat, and upper breast. Scarlet Tanager Scarlet Tanager: Medium tanager
with brilliant red body, black wings, tail. Eastern Meadowlark Eastern Meadowlark: Short
ground-dwelling bird with buff- and black-streaked brown upperparts. McCown's Longspur
McCown's Longspur: Medium-sized sparrow with streaked gray upperparts, plain gray
underparts, and darker breast. Black-vented Shearwater Black-vented Shearwater: Medium
shearwater, brown-black upperparts, white underparts, brown mottling on sides of breast and
flanks. Sagebrush Sparrow Sagebrush Sparrow: Medium sparrow, dark-streaked brown back,
white underparts with central breast spot, streaks on sides. Green-tailed Towhee Green-tailed
Towhee: Large sparrow, olive-green upperparts and pale gray underparts. Mottled Petrel
Mottled Petrel: This medium-sized petrel is mostly gray with mottled white markings. Eastern
Towhee Eastern Towhee: Large sparrow with black upperparts, hood and upper breast, rufous
flanks, and white underparts. Red-headed Woodpecker Red-headed Woodpecker: Medium-sized
woodpecker with black upperparts and tail, and white underparts and rump. Brown Thrasher
Brown Thrasher: Medium thrasher, rufous upperparts, black-streaked, pale brown underparts.
Acadian Flycatcher Acadian Flycatcher: Small flycatcher with olive-gray upperparts, pale gray
throat, distinctive pale yellow eye-ring, white lower breast, and faint yellow wash on belly and
undertail coverts. Eurasian Tree Sparrow Eurasian Tree Sparrow: Small, introduced sparrow,
black-streaked red-brown upperparts, buff underparts, single white wing-bar. Swainson's
Thrush Swainson's Thrush: Medium-sized thrush swainsoni , with dull olive-brown or olive-gray
upperparts, pale buff eye-ring, dark moustache stripe, and brown-spotted buff throat and breast,
and white belly. Fieldfare Fieldfare: Large, robin-like thrush with rufous back with gray head and
rump. Golden-crowned Kinglet Golden-crowned Kinglet: Very small, warbler-like bird,
olive-green to gray upperparts and pale breast. Northern Wheatear Northern Wheatear: Small
thrush oenanthe , with gray upperparts, black wings, mask, and tail. Gray-cheeked Thrush
Gray-cheeked Thrush: Small thrush minimus , with olive-brown upperparts, buff-brown breast
with brown spots, and white or buff belly. Rock Wren Rock Wren: Medium wren with
white-speckled gray upperparts, brown rump, white-over-black eye brow, white throat and
breast with fine gray streaks, and buff-yellow flanks and belly. Canyon Wren Canyon Wren:

Medium wren with rust-brown upperparts, fine white spots on gray-brown back, nape, and
crown, white throat and breast, and chestnut belly. House Wren House Wren: Small wren with
brown head, nape, and back showing very fine dark brown bars, faint white eyebrows, and
gray-brown underparts with fine brown bars on flanks and below tail. Mountain Chickadee
Mountain Chickadee: Medium chickadee, gray upperparts, black cap and bib, white cheeks and
nape, and pale gray underparts. Black Vulture Black Vulture: Large raptor, black overall, short,
featherless neck, pale bill, short and squared tail, long, pale gray legs and feet. Black-capped
Vireo Black-capped Vireo: Small vireo, olive-green upperparts, black hood, white spectacles
interrupted with black above the eye, white underparts with olive-yellow flanks. Cordilleran
Flycatcher Cordilleran Flycatcher: Small flycatcher with olive-brown upperparts, yellow throat
and belly separated by olive-gray breast, elongated white eye-ring, and pale wing-bars. Gray
Kingbird Gray Kingbird: Large flycatcher with gray upperparts, black mask, inconspicuous red
crown patch, and mostly white underparts with pale yellow wash on belly and undertail coverts.
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher Scissor-tailed Flycatcher: Medium flycatcher with pale gray upperparts
and head, white underparts and throat, salmon-pink sides and flanks, and dark brown wings
with white edges. Tropical Kingbird Tropical Kingbird: Large flycatcher with olive-gray
upperparts, gray head, inconspicuous orange crown patch, pale throat, dark eye patch, and
dark upper breast. Lark Bunting Lark Bunting: Large sparrow, nearly black with large white wing
patches, short, white-edged tail, and heavy, blue-gray bill. American Three-toed Woodpecker
American Three-toed Woodpecker: Medium woodpecker with black-and-white barred
upperparts, black head, yellow crown, white eye-line, throat, breast, and belly, and diagonally
barred white flanks. Kittlitz's Murrelet Kittlitz's Murrelet: Small, chubby seabird, mottled brown
and white overall with paler belly, dark wings and short, dark white-edged tail. Eurasian
Collared-Dove Eurasian Collared-Dove: Medium dove, pale gray overall with darker
cinnamon-brown wash over back. Oriental Turtle-Dove Oriental Turtle-Dove: Large, stocky dove,
buff-brown overall with scaled pattern on back and wings produced by black feathers with buff,
gray, or red fringes. Aleutian Tern Aleutian Tern: A medium tern, with white forehead, black cap,
eyeline, bill, and legs. Common Snipe Common Snipe: Longest-billed of all snipes, best
identified by broad white stripe at base of underwing. Great Knot Great Knot: Medium sandpiper
with brown upperparts showing dark spots on crown and back, and white underparts with black
spots on breast and sides. Spoon-billed Sandpiper Spoon-billed Sandpiper: Small sandpiper,
scaled brown and black upperparts, red-brown wash on face, neck, spotted upper breast, white
underparts. Temminck's Stint Temminck's Stint: Small sandpiper with gray-brown upperparts
and faint breast band and white underparts. Piping Plover Piping Plover: Small, pale
sand-colored plover, showy black bands on head, neck. Red-faced Cormorant Red-faced
Cormorant: Dark brown to black with variable green and violet iridecsence. Spectacled Eider
Spectacled Eider: Smallest of the Eiders, has orange bill, white upperparts, black underparts,
breast, sides, black pointed tail, yellow-green head and large white "goggles" bordered with
black. Black-tailed Gull Black-tailed Gull: Large gull with white head, neck, breast, and
underparts; light charcoal-gray wings and back; large yellow bill with black ring above red tip;
pale yellow eyes with red orbital ring; short yellow legs and feet; long wings; telltale short black
tail with white edge. Slaty-backed Gull Slaty-backed Gull: This large gull has a slate-gray back,
white head, belly, tail, and upper wings; dark outer primaries separated from mantle by row of
white spots. Ivory Gull Ivory Gull: A pure white gull whose entire life is restricted to the edge of
the floating pack ice. Mountain Quail Mountain Quail: Large,striking quail with long elegant
black head plume, white-bordered rufous-brown face and throat, gray-brown upperparts,
blue-gray breast, and rufous-brown belly and sides with distinct white bars. Red-legged
Kittiwake Red-legged Kittiwake: Small Alaskan gull white overall with gray back and wings,
small yellow bill and bright red legs. Northern Bobwhite Northern Bobwhite: Medium,
morphologically variable quail, most with unique head pattern of white face and throat, dark
eyestripe, rufous-brown eastern and Great Plains or black Florida center stripe on top of head.
Rock Ptarmigan Rock Ptarmigan: Small grouse with black, brown, and buff mottled upperparts,
white underparts with variable dark mottling, and white wings. Siberian Accentor Siberian
Accentor: Small, shy sparrow-like bird with brown-streaked upperparts, gray nape and crown
with dark gray center stripe, yellow-brown eyebrows and underparts; breast shows brown
streaking. Common Eider Common Eider: Large diving duck v-nigrum , with distinctive sloping
forehead, black body, white breast and back. Guadalupe Murrelet Guadalupe Murrelet:
Medium-sized Murrelet with black upperparts and white face, throat, underparts, and underwing
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to a period where bronze was used for making tools and weapons. At that time, bronze was
strong, which was why the civilizations using it were advantaged technologically. The Bronze
Age is mostly notable because it was the first time that civilizations began using metals. The
period exists between the Stone and the Iron Ages in that order , which refer to ages where
tools and weapons were made from stone and iron respectively. Aside from using bronze, other
characteristics of the period included signs of urbanization as well as prototyping. Lucretius
first mentioned the idea of the three ages back in the first century BC. However, C. For a
civilization to be considered in this age, it had to be making its own bronze mixing melted
copper and tin or trading in bronze. Some of the popular inventions from this time are the plow
drawn by an ox and the wheel. There is some debate among some historians as to the exact
beginning of the Bronze Age, which is why some of them call that period the start of the Bronze
Age the Copper-Stone age. At that time, civilizations mostly utilized pure copper as the primary
tool making material alongside stone from the previous age. During this transition period,
copper was scarce, which is why it was used to make valuable objects. The first use of copper
can be traced back to the eastern part of Anatolia around BCE before spreading. Copper was
widely spread in the world by the time the fourth millennium was in its middle stages. However,
despite the dominant use of copper, some historians still classify this period as part of the
Bronze Age. As stated earlier, the Bronze Age refers to a period where bronze was the dominant
material used for tools. However, that is not all there was to classifying an age since other
factors are also considered such as burial practices. Accordingly, therefore, different regions
experienced the Bronze Age at varying times since the production of bronze required
techniques that were not necessarily widespread. Europe started this age from c. The Near East
areas such as Ancient Egypt and Mesopotamia and the Indian subcontinent both experienced
the age between c. This region was the first to experience the Bronze Age due to the
Mesopotamian civilization, which had massive advancements compared to other civilizations.
Therefore, it is not a surprise that this region is described as the "cradle of civilization". Other
than bronze advancements, the region also practiced extensive writing, agriculture,
architecture, law, and other advancements. The modern-day astronomy, astrology, and
mathematic techniques all trace their roots back to these civilizations. Africa is interesting
because most parts outside of Africa did not actually experience a pure Bronze Age. The reason
for this is that techniques for smelting copper and iron appeared around the same time. In fact,
in some parts, there is evidence that iron smelting came earlier than copper smelting. However,
it is not clear where these techniques came from. Others argue that they came from within
Sub-Saharan Africa while some subscribe to the theory that they came from across the Indian
Ocean or from
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North Africa. Evidence of either theory is scarce mainly due to the demise of archaeological
practices in Sub-Saharan Africa and other biases. Trade was a major factor in the spread and
adoption of bronze to civilizations around the world. Modern excavation activities have shown
that ancient Mesopotamia and Egypt traded in items from the Indus Valley Civilization. In the
early periods, long-distance trading happened on both land and water. The major routes

included key rivers like the Nile, the Euphrates, and the Tigris, which sprouted cities next to
them. On land, trade was largely helped by the use of camels that have the ability to travel long
distances while surviving on minimal water. Naturally, any stops along the way became cities
and major hubs that further contributed to the spread of bronze. Ferdinand Bada September 19
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